More importantly, this study highlights the need for a tailored approach to survivorship care that would identify those survivors with physical and psychological needs and direct resources toward this population. A survivorship screening tool-like a distress screening tool-could help triage survivors so that low-and no-need survivors could be provided a survivorship care plan as part of a regular follow-up visit and high-need survivors could be referred to a survivorship specialist for a more intensive counseling session. This approach would help cancer programs provide survivorship care tailored to the individual patient's needs and concentrate valuable resources where they are most needed.
The provision of survivorship care can also be challenging for cancer programs. From inadequate reimbursement for survivorship care services to overly burdensome accreditation standards and requirements, cancer programs struggle to provide survivorship care in the most impactful, cost-effective manner to an exponentially expanding patient population. To help ease some of these burdens and better align with patient-centered care delivery, accrediting organizations should use these data to develop more appropriate survivorship standards that truly meet the needs of cancer survivors rather than assuming a one-sizefits-all approach.
